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VANILLA BEANS

Pure Vanilla Sugar 85g
• 12 PC/CTN
• (L)4.5×(H)11.5cm
• B# 9339337000300

Vanilla Single Beans
• (L)4.5×(H)25cm
• B# 9339337001000

PGF Vanilla Sugar is a revolutionary vanilla and the first real alternative to
pure vanilla extract, with some real advantages. Alcohol and gluten free,
it is made with real vanilla beans and dextrose (corn sugar). Sprinkled on
waffles, fresh fruit or cappuccinos it adds a subtle richness. Create your
own hot chocolate mix with fresh cocoa, spiced mocha mix, or use it as a
light glaze for fresh corn or carrots. Sprinkled on cappuccinos or lattes—it’s
the ultimate coffee condiment and much, much more. In essence, PGF
vanilla sugar is the perfect addition to any food or beverage that you wish to
enhance with the sweet, rich, yet subtle taste of pure vanilla.

Pure Vanilla Bean Paste
with Seeds 100ml
• 12 PC/CTN
• (L)6×(H)6.5cm
• B# 9339337000683

Vanilla Beans Tube
• (L)5×(H)26cm
• B# 9339337000454

An infusion of a vanilla extract and finely ground vanilla beans in a highly
viscous carrier made of an aqueous suspension of natural gum. This hand
crafted vanilla paste will add an elegant appearance as well as extraordinary
flavour to your cuisine. Perfect in gelato, whipped cream, crème brûlée and
other culinary confections where the flavour and appearance of a vanilla
bean is desired. One teaspoon of puree is equivalent to one teaspoon of
vanilla extract or 3.8cm of a vanilla pod.

Pure Madagascar and
Tahitian Vanilla Beans
• 14cm - 20cm

LA TOURANGELLE

ARTISAN OIL

The production of gourmet oils is a time-honoured tradition in France. Originally, each village had a mill
which roasted and extracted the oil from nuts gathered by local farmers. These delicious oils were used in
hearty rustic fare and were also found in Paris’ finest restaurants.
La Tourangelle is one of just a handful of these remaining mills that keep this tradition alive. Through a
partnership between one of the oldest and most respected French artisanal oil mills, Huilerie Croix Verte SAS
from Saumur, France, and California Oils Corporation, La Tourangelle has succeeded in recreating the spirit
of a traditional French oil mill in Woodland, California.
Hand-crafting a wide range of delicious artisan oils in both California and France, La Tourangelle distributes
an exclusive line of premium quality oils in many countries around the world.

Black Truffle OIL
12 PC/CTN
250ml
• (L)5.5×(H)14.5cm
• B# 3245270000702

White Truffle OIL
12 PC/CTN
250ml
• (L)5.5×(H)14.5cm
• B# 3245270000719

Black Truffles originate in Provence, France and are one of the most precious ingredients of Mediterranean cooking. The strong, intense, earthy
flavour of this oil will bring a deep aroma to your dishes, and will especially complement pasta, mashed potatoes, meat and other dishes. Just like the
most prestigious perfumes, the black truffle extract is very rare, expensive
and difficult to source. Only a few companies master the art of producing
the extract. We infuse the extract in Grapeseed Oil because of its great
properties and its neutral flavour that won’t interfere with the aroma
like olive oil may do.

White Truffles originate in Alba, Italy and are considered by many to be
the most prestigious truffles. The strong, intense, earthy flavour of this oil
will bring a deep aroma to your dishes, and will especially complement
pasta, mashed potatoes, meat and other dishes. Just like the most prestigious perfumes, the white truffle extract is very rare, expensive and difficult
to source. Only a few companies master the art of producing the extract.
We infuse the extract in Grapeseed Oil because of its great properties
and its neutral flavour that won’t interfere with the aroma like olive oil
may do.

LA TOURANGELLE

Roasted Walnut OIL
12 PC/CTN
500ml
• (L)7.5×(H)16cm
• B# 3245270000733
250ml
• (L)5.5×(H)14.5cm
• B# 3245270000535

Extra Virgin Olive
OIL
12 PC/CTN
500ml
• (L)7.5×(H)16.5cm
• B# 3245270000696

Organic Argan OIL
12 PC/CTN
250ml
• (L)5.5×(H)14.5cm
• B# 3245270000818

ARTISAN OIL

Walnut oil is delicious and easy-to-use oil. In salads, walnut oil mixes
very well with balsamic vinegar or red wine vinegar to create simple but
flavourful vinaigrette. Also try it with tarragon white vinegar. It is also
delicious on grilled fish or meat: A dab of walnut oil is the perfect touch
for enhancing flavours and easing digestion when added towards the end
of your beef bourguignon or meat dishes. You can also try it in pasta with
cheese. Don’t hesitate to use it in cakes and baked goods, particularly with
apples or pears. After harvesting, the nuts are washed, sorted, sun-dried
for several days and stored for further drying. The walnut kernels are
then ground and roasted in cast-iron kettles. The resulting warm paste is
pressed in a hydraulic press. Following mechanical extraction, the oil is
lightly filtered and bottled. Walnut oil is extracted from English walnuts
only.

La Tourangelle Extra Virgin Olive Oil, handcrafted by us, will enhance
your dailydishes with its subtle and deeptaste, giving your recipes the
sunny flavours of the Mediterranean regions. Fruity, idealfor your
Southern-inspired dished but also perfect on raw vegetables and grilled
fish.

The first-press virgin oil is expeller-pressed from the best Moroccan argan
seeds. The argan oil is extracted from the almond of the fruit of the argan
tree. This unique endangered and wild tree grows only in South-Western part of Morocco. Famous in cosmetics, discover the intense oriental
flavour of this unique oil while taking advantage of its Omega 6 and
vitamin E content.

LA TOURANGELLE

Avocado OIL
12 PC/CTN
250ml
• (L)5.5×(H)14.5cm
• B# 3245270000726

Roasted Virgin
Sesame OIL
12 PC/CTN
500ml
• (L)7.5×(H)16cm
• B# 3245270000757
250ml
• (L)5.5×(H)14.5cm
• B# 3245270000665

Roasted Hazelnut
OIL
12 PC/CTN
500ml
• (L)7.5×(H)16cm
• B# 3245270000740
250ml
• (L)5.5×(H)14.5cm
• B# 3245270000504

ARTISAN OIL

Avocado oil can be used the same way you use your extra virgin olive
oil. But with a smoke point at 181 degrees it is very practical to use in
the kitchen for pretty much any application. On salads or in a dressing,
it contributes a hint of avocado flavour, and it is wonderful drizzled over
slices of fruits. Cook, bake, dress or simply dip, avocado oil will make it
all. Avocado oil is processed on equipment very similar to those used to
process extra virgin olive oil. The avocado pulp is first expeller-pressed
usually using a centrifuge. It is then lightly filtered and polished, using
another centrifuge. The result is beautiful, emerald green oil with high
level of monounsaturated fats that will bring a delicious, light avocado
flavour to your dishes.

Sesame Oil has long been the universal cooking medium in Asia, imparting
the characteristic flavour to the foods of its regions. In Chinese and Korean
cuisine it is added as a flavour highlight to cooked dishes. The Japanese often
add about 10% toasted Sesame Oil to the oil used for tempura or deep-frying,
creating a rich, background flavour. Australia cooks may want to use Sesame
Oil to flavour an Asian stir-fry or noodle dish or as a marinade for meat or fish.
Sesame Oil makes a delicious dressing for a Chinese Chicken Salad. Sesame
Oil, rice vinegar, fresh grated ginger, and mustard are a delicious dressing
for any combination of salad greens. Our mill slowly roasts the sesame seeds
using lower temperatures. The result is lighter colour, more richly flavoured oil
with a subtle, toasted taste. The production of Sesame Oil begins with sesame
seeds harvested from South America or Africa. The seeds are toasted and then
expeller (machine) pressed to extract the oil. This oil is filtered several times
and then bottled. The quality of Sesame Oil varies depending on the quality
of the seeds, and the length and temperature of the toasting process. While
nearly all the Sesame Oil now available in Australia and in Europe is produced
in China or Taiwan using methods that involved certain production shortcuts,
La Tourangelle’s Japanese partner uses only the freshest, highest quality seeds
that are painstakingly cleaned and slow toasted. Japanese craftsmanship in the
production of sesame oil is recognized as superior throughout Asia.

Roasted hazelnut oil is a well-kept secret of many top chefs. Great in
salads, hazelnut oil combines very well with vinegar to produce light but
flavourful vinaigrette. However, some say it goes even better with lemon
juice. With pasta, potatoes and beans, hazelnut oil serves as a wonderful
substitute for
butter. Finally, hazelnut oil works great with fish, and you won’t go wrong
to give it a try with cheese or carpaccio. Once you “discover” hazelnut oil,
you will return time and time again to rediscover this versatile treasure!
The process of extracting the oil has not changed for centuries. First, the
hazelnuts are ground and roasted in cast-iron kettles. The resulting warm
paste is then pressed in a hydraulic press. Following
mechanical extraction, the oil is lightly filtered and bottled. The leftover
cake is sold as cattle feed or for use in bakeries.

LA TOURANGELLE

Roasted
Almond OIL
12 PC/CTN
250ml
• (L)5.5×(H)14.5cm
• B# 3245270000559

Roasted
Pistachio OIL
12 PC/CTN
250ml
• (L)5.5×(H)14.5cm
• B# 3245270000672

Toasted Pumpkin
Seed OIL
12 PC/CTN
250ml
• (L)5.5×(H)14.5cm
• B# 3245270000764

ARTISAN OIL

Roasted almond oil is an outstanding product in the kitchen. With its fresh
roasted almond flavour, the oil reveals subtle nuances when combined with
other ingredients. Its delicate character makes it a good substitute for olive oil
in cases where walnut oil and hazelnut oil are just too powerful. When
combined with any salad, fish or vegetable dish, almond oil helps to fashion a
gourmet meal. Almond oil is very popular in India with duck and curry, and
in China it is also used with chicken and duck. Give almond oil a try - you
are sure to love it. After harvesting, the nuts are washed, sorted, sun-dried for
several days and stored for further drying. The almonds are then ground and
roasted in cast-iron kettles. The resulting warm paste is pressed in a hydraulic
press. Following mechanical extraction, the oil is lightly filtered and bottled.

Pistachio oil is delicious and easy-to-use oil. In salads,
pistachio oil mixes very well with balsamic vinegar or red wine vinegar to create simple but flavourful vinaigrette. Also try it with tarragon white vinegar.
It is also delicious on grilled fish or meat: A dab of pistachio oil is the perfect
touch for enhancing flavours and easing digestion when added towards the
end of your beef bourguignon or meat dishes. You can also try it in pasta
with cheese. Don’t hesitate to use it in cakes and baked goods, particularly
with apples or pears. After harvesting, the nuts are washed, sorted, sun-dried
for several days and stored for further drying. The pistachio kernels are then
ground and roasted in cast-iron kettles. The resulting warm paste is pressed in
a hydraulic press. Following
mechanical extraction, the oil is lightly filtered and bottled. The oil has intense pistachio flavours and a luxurious, dark green colour.

Toasted pumpkin seed oil adds a rich taste to salad dressing, soup, marinade,
pasta, dips, pastries and more. Check out our recipe section for more. The
pumpkin seed oil vanilla ice cream may be the easiest way to enjoy it: simply
drizzle the ice cream with the oil and sprinkle with some pumpkin seeds…
Enjoy! The process of extracting the oil has not changed for centuries. First,
the best pumpkin seeds are toasted. It is then pressed in a hydraulic press.
Following mechanical extraction, the oil is lightly filtered and bottled in a
protective tin can to preserve freshness.

LA TOURANGELLE

Thai Wok Oil
12 PC/CTN
250ml
• (L)5.5×(H)14.5cm
• B# 3245270000955

ARTISAN OIL

Deliciously blended flavours of Thai basil and lemon grass with expeller
pressed grapeseed oil, La Tourangelle Thai Wok Oil is an easy way to make
tasty South East Asian style dishes. Thai basil, which has a mild licorice
and mint flavour, is commonly used as a condiment in Thai dishes. Lemon
grass is also widely used in Thai soups and curries.
Drizzle right before serving for great South East Asian taste.

HIMALAYAN NATURAL PINK SALT

Himalayan salt has no preservatives or additives and is processed without harsh chemicals.
This pure salt is found deep inside the pristine Himalayan Mountains and is mined by hand and ground
by stone. The high mineral crystals range in colour from sheer white to varying shades of pink to deep red
which indicates a beneficial amount of 84 trace elements and iron. These minerals give the salt a fine, subtle
flavour which suits any cuisine. It is also delicious!

HIMALAYAN PINK
ROCK SALT GRINDER
200g

ORGANIC BLACK
PEPPER GRINDER
110g

• 18 PC/CTN
• (L)5×(H)16.5cm
• B# 9339337000096

• 18 PC/CTN
• (L)5×(H)16.5cm
• B# 9339337002014

This attractive, disposable
grinder allows for convenient
table use as it dispenses
Himalayan Rock Salt easily, in
exactly the right amount, every
time. Perfect for table use.

Organic is not a luxury – but is
how food is intended to be.
We select the highest quality,
handpicked Organic Black
Pepper from Sri Lanka, to be
enjoyed with any cuisine..

HIMALAYAN WHITE
ROCK SALT GRINDER
200g

HIMALAYAN PINK
FINE SALT
SPRINKLER 200g

• 18 PC/CTN
• (L)5×(H)16.5cm
• B# 9339337000492

• 18 PC/CTN
• (L)5×(H)16.5cm
• B# 9339337001253

This attractive, disposable grinder
allows for convenient table use
as it dispenses Himalayan white
Rock Salt easily, in exactly the
right amount, every time. Perfect
for table use.

This attractive, disposable
sprinkler allows for convenient
table use as it dispenses
Himalayan Fine Salt easily, in
exactly the right amount, every
time. Perfect for table use.

HIMALAYAN PINK
SALT AND ORGANIC
PEPPER GRINDER
200g
• 18 PC/CTN
• (L)5×(H)16.5cm
• B# 9339337002007
For your convenience, we have
mixed our healthy Himalayan
Rock Salt with our Organic
Whole Black Pepper so you can
enjoy this freshly ground mix at
the same time.
Perfect for BBQ’s or on seafood
and salads.

HIMALAYAN NATURAL PINK SALT

Himalayan Natural Pink Rock Salt Bag 300g
• 15 PACK/CTN
• (L)10×(W)4.5×(H)20.5cm
• B# 9339337001024
ROCK - Pink salt (rock quality) is available in 300 gram standing re-sealable bag.

Himalayan Natural Pink Salt Bag 300g
• 15 PACK/CTN
• (L)10×(W)4.5×(H)20.5cm
• B# 9339337000010
FINE - Pink salt (fine ground) is available in 300 gram standing re-sealable bags.

Himalayan Natural White Salt Bag 300g
• 15 PACK/CTN
• (L)10×(W)4.5×(H)20.5cm
• B# 9339337000645
FINE - White salt (fine ground) is available in 300 gram standing re-sealable bags.

PGF BBQ RUBS / SEASONING

AFRICAN PIRIPIRI
BBQ SEASONING
WITH GRINDER
120g NEW

LEMON PEPPER
BBQ SEASONING
WITH GRINDER
120g NEW

• 18 PC/CTN
• (W)5×(L)5×(H)16.5cm
• B# 9339337000744

• 18 PC/CTN
• (W)5×(L)5×(H)16.5cm
• B# 9339337001949

This original ‘chefs choice’
spice is a welcome addition to
any African style BBQ, roast or
meat dish. Grind seasoning over
meat, poultry or seafood before
cooking, to add a ‘Taste of Africa’
to every dish!

This original ‘chef’s choice’
spice will add a special tang to
all your meat dishes, from BBQs
to roasts. Grind seasoning over
meat, poultry or seafood before
cooking.

OLD COUNTRY STYLE
BBQ SEASONING
WITH GRINDER
120g NEW

SICILIAN STYLE
SEAFOOD
SEASONING WITH
GRINDER 120g NEW

• 18 PC/CTN
• (W)5×(L)5×(H)16.5cm
• B# 9339337006005

• 18 PC/CTN
• (W)5×(L)5×(H)16.5cm
• B# 9339337006203

This original ‘chefs choice’ spice
is a welcome addition to any
Old Country style BBQ, roast
or meat dish. Grind seasoning
over meat, poultry or seafood
before cooking, to add a ‘Taste of
Australia’ to every dish!

This original ‘chef’s choice’ spice
will offer all the ‘flavours of Sicily’
to your seafood stir fry, BBQ
or even chicken dishes. Grind
seasoning over seafood, meat or
poultry before cooking, for that
authentic ‘Taste of Sicily!

MEDITERRANEAN
STYLE BBQ SEASONING
WITH GRINDER
120g NEW
• 18 PC/CTN
• (W)5×(L)5×(H)16.5cm
• B# 9339337000751
This original ‘chef’s choice’
spice will add a special tang to
all your meat dishes, from BBQs
to roasts. Grind seasoning over
meat, poultry or seafood before
cooking, for that authentic ‘Taste
of Mediterranean’ in every dish!

PGF BBQ SPICE RUBS

OLD COUNTRY STYLE BBQ SPICE RUBS 70g
• 12 PC/CTN
• (L)6×(H)6.5cm
• B# 9339337000737
This original ‘chefs choice’ spice is a welcome addition to any Aussie-style
BBQ, roast or meat dish. Rub seasoning over meat, poultry or seafood
before cooking, to add a ‘Taste of Australia’ to every dish!

SICILIAN STYLE BBQ SPICE RUBS 70g
• 12 PC/CTN
• (L)6×(H)6.5cm
• B# 9339337000720
This original ‘chef’s choice’ spice will offer all the ‘flavours of Sicily’ to
your seafood stir fry, BBQ or even chicken dishes. Rub seasoning over
seafood, meat or poultry before cooking, for that authentic
‘Taste of Sicily!

AFRICAN STYLE BBQ SPICE RUBS 80g
• 12 PC/CTN
• (L)6×(H)6.5cm
• B# 9339337000843
This original ‘chefs choice’ spice is a welcome addition to any
African-style BBQ, roast or meat dish. Rub seasoning over meat, poultry
or seafood before cooking, to add a ‘Taste of Africa’ to every dish!

MEDITERRANEAN STYLE BBQ SPICE RUBS 80g
• 12 PC/CTN
• (L)6×(H)6.5cm
• B# 9339337000713
This original ‘chef’s choice’ spice will add a special tang to all your meat
dishes, from BBQs to roasts. Rub seasoning over meat, poultry or
seafood before cooking, for that authentic ‘Taste of Mediterranean’ in
every dish!

PGF BBQ RUBS / SEASONING

Just rub onto your favourite meat, chicken or fish before cooking. Perfect blend of flavours
and spices to bring out the best of your cooking.

GARLIC TERIYAKI BBQ RUBS 180g

NEW

• 18 PC/CTN
• (W)5×(L)5×(H)14.5cm
• B# 9339337002502
This original ‘chef’s choice’ spice will add a special tang to all your meat
dishes, from BBQs to roasts. Sprinkle over meat, poultry or seafood
before cooking, for that authentic ‘Taste of Japanese’ in every dish!

ASIAN STYLE GINGER BBQ RUBS 150g

NEW

• 18 PC/CTN
• (W)5×(L)5×(H)14.5cm
• B# 9339337002526
This original ‘chef’s choice’ spice will add a special tang to all your meat
dishes, from BBQs to roasts. Sprinkle over meat, poultry or seafood
before cooking, for that authentic ‘Taste of Asian’ in every dish!

CHINESE 5 SPICE MIX BBQ RUBS 150g

NEW

• 18 PC/CTN
• (W)5×(L)5×(H)14.5cm
• B# 9339337002519
This original ‘chef’s choice’ spice will add a special tang to all your meat
dishes, from BBQs to roasts. Sprinkle over meat, poultry or seafood
before cooking, for that authentic ‘Taste of Chinese’ in every dish!

GELATINE

Ewald-Gelatin specialises in producing leaf gelatine. This all-natural product is created entirely from pigskin,
a natural raw material. Ewald places the highest standards on the raw materials which are grown specifically
for this purpose from young, healthy, controlled animals.
The raw material undergoes a careful cleaning process including a very gentle acid treatment, from which the
gelatine is extracted.
Processing is subject to the strictest controls and the end product is the highest quality gelatine available in
the world today.

Leaf Gelatine
Bio - Organic
12 Pack

Leaf Gelatine
Titanium
12 Pack

Leaf Gelatine
Halal
12 Pack

• (L)9×(H)23.5cm
• B# 9339337000638

• (L)9×(H)23.5cm
• B# 9339337007002

• (L)9×(H)23.5cm
• B# 9339337001451

Gelatine Bio Organic 500g
• (L)24×(W)6×(H)8cm

Gelatine Halal 500g
• (L)24×(W)6×(H)8cm

Gelatine Titanium 500g
• (L)24×(W)6×(H)8cm

MUSHROOMS

Dried Porcini Mushrooms 20g
• 12 PACK/CTN
• (L)9×(W)9×(H)4.3cm
• B# 9339337003004

Dried Porcini is famous all over the world for its concentrated
flavour and mouth-watering aroma that is a perfect addition to any
risotto, soup or sauces. We have selected only the finest porcini
mushrooms so that you can enjoy the ‘King of Mushrooms’ anytime and anywhere you desire.

Dried Chanterelle Mushrooms 20g
• 12 PACK/CTN
• (L)9×(W)9×(H)4.3cm
• B# 9339337001017

The flavour and aroma of Dried Chanterelle Mushrooms are an excellent complement to meat, shellfish, and omelettes. Used in a wide
variety of soups, cream sauces and pastas, they are best cooked with
limited seasonings so the delicious flavour can be fully enjoyed.

Dried Mixed Forest Mushrooms 20g
• 12 PACK/CTN
• (L)9×(W)9×(H)4.3cm
• B# 9339337003011

These marvellous mushrooms with a pleasant aroma and flavour can
be added to almost any dish, delivering a strong flavour base and
enticing taste. For the best results, add to cream soups, stews and risottos to experience the irresistible taste of this fine French delicacy.

MUSHROOMS

Mix Forest
Mushrooms 500g
• (L)17×(H)28cm

Premium Porcini Mushroom
Powder 40g
• 12 PC/CTN
• (L)4.5×(H)11.5cm
• B# 9339337000430

Powdered porcini mushrooms are secret weapons in the kitchen. It’s an almost instant way
to add an incredible depth of earthy flavour to
meats, veggies, soup, and stir fry and just about
everything in between.

PLANTIN French Mushrooms
Plantin produces a remarkable selection of fresh and preserved truffles, dried morels, chanterelles, porcini...as
well as a wide range of oil and vinegar flavoured with black truffles, white truffles or porcini.

Dry Porcini
Mushrooms 1st
Choice 500g

Dry Porcini
Mushrooms
Standard 500g

• (L)15×(H)24.5cm

• (L)15×(H)24.5cm

Dry Chanterelles
Mushrooms 500g

Dry Boletus
Mushrooms 500g

• (L)15×(H)24.5cm

• (L)15×(H)24.5cm

Mix Forest
Mushrooms
Regular 500g
• (L)15×(H)24.5cm

PGF

Premium Gourmet Food

MUSTARD

Premium
Dijon Mustard
200g

Premium
Whole grain
Mustard 200g

• 12 PC/CTN
• (L)6×(H)10.5cm
• B# 9339337000164

• 12 PC/CTN
• (L)6×(H)10.5cm
• B# 9339337000171

Premium
Red Grape Mustard
200g

Premium
Green Peppercorn
Mustard 200g

• 12 PC/CTN
• (L)6×(H)10.5cm
• B# 9339337001093

• 12 PC/CTN
• (L)6×(H)10.5cm
• B# 9339337001031

Premium
Tomato Mustard
200g

Premium
Tarragon Mustard
200g

• 12 PC/CTN
• (L)6×(H)10.5cm
• B# 9339337001055

• 12 PC/CTN
• (L)6×(H)10.5cm
• B# 9339337001048

PGF

Premium Gourmet Food

VINEGAR

PGF (Premium Gourmet Foods) has developed an
exciting new line of vinegars and mustards in the
tradition of the great French gastronomes.
This prestigious range of gourmet products will excite
even the most discerning gourmet.
Using only the freshest and most aromatic of
ingredients, PGF has taken flavours from natures
most basic items - from plants to spices and fruits.
They have combined these flavours to create a diverse
array of tantalizing cooking condiments which have
become essential items for the professional kitchen.
Several great cooking minds have come together to
produce these high quality vinegars, resulting in silky
texture of the purest taste, suited to a range of meals,
used as a meat spreads or in vinaigrettes and seasonings.

Premium
Red Wine
Vinegar
250ml
• 6 PC/CTN
• (L)5.5×(H)19.5cm
• B# 9339337000041

500ml
• 6 PC/CTN
• (L)6.5×(H)27cm
• B# 9339337000034

5L
• 2 PC/CTN
• (L)18×(W)13×(H)29cm
• B# 9339337000379

Premium
White Wine
Vinegar

Premium
Balsamic
Vinegar

250ml

250ml

• 6 PC/CTN
• (L)5.5×(H)19.5cm
• B# 9339337000027

• 6 PC/CTN
• (L)5.5×(H)19.5cm
• B# 9339337000133

500ml

500ml

• 6 PC/CTN
• (L)6.5×(H)27cm
• B# 9339337000003

• 6 PC/CTN
• (L)6.5×(H)27cm
• B# 9339337000126

5L

5L

• 2 PC/CTN
• (L)18×(W)13×(H)29cm
• B# 9339337000362

• 2 PC/CTN
• (L)18×(W)13×(H)29cm
• B# 9339337000409

Premium
Tarragon
Vinegar

Premium
Raspberry
Vinegar

250ml

250ml

• 6 PC/CTN
• (L)5.5×(H)19.5cm
• B# 9339337000119

• 6 PC/CTN
• (L)5.5×(H)19.5cm
• B# 9339337000065

500ml

500ml

• 6 PC/CTN
• (L)6.5×(H)27cm
• B# 9339337000102

• 6 PC/CTN
• (L)6.5×(H)27cm
• B# 9339337000058

5L

5L

• 2 PC/CTN
• (L)18×(W)13×(H)29cm
• B# 9339337000393

• 2 PC/CTN
• (L)18×(W)13×(H)29cm
• B# 9339337000447

•

PGF

Premium Gourmet Food

VINEGAR

Premium
Sherry
Vinegar

Premium
Chardonnay
Vinegar

250ml

250ml

• 6 PC/CTN
• (L)5.5×(H)19.5cm
• B# 9339337000157

• 6 PC/CTN
• (L)5.5×(H)19.5cm
• B# 9339337001123

500ml

500ml

• 6 PC/CTN
• (L)6.5×(H)27cm
• B# 9339337000140

• 6 PC/CTN
• (L)6.5×(H)27cm
• B# 9339337001284

5L
• 2 PC/CTN
• (L)18×(W)13×(H)29cm
• B# 9339337000331

Premium
Apple Cider
Vinegar

Premium
Cabernet Sauvignon
Vinegar

250ml

250ml

• 6 PC/CTN
• (L)5.5×(H)19.5cm
• B# 9339337000089

• 6 PC/CTN
• (L)5.5×(H)19.5cm
• B# 9339337001116

500ml

500ml

• 6 PC/CTN
• (L)6.5×(H)27cm
• B# 9339337000072

• 6 PC/CTN
• (L)6.5×(H)27cm
• B# 9339337001291

5L
• 2 PC/CTN
• (L)18×(W)13×(H)29cm
• B# 9339337000386

Premium
White Balsamic
Condiment

Premium
Reims Champagne
Vinegar

250ml

750ml

• 6 PC/CTN
• (L)5.5×(H)19.5cm
• B# 9339337001130

• 6 PC/CTN
• (L)7×(H)28.5cm
• B# 9339337001147

500ml
• 6 PC/CTN
• (L)6.5×(H)27cm
• B# 9339337001260

NOODLE
Our organic noodles made from unbleached organic wheat, organic vegetable, sea salt and filtered water only.
Free from colouring, synthetic flavouring, sugar and preservatives.
They are easy to cook and have organic certification (NASSA) and halal certification, HACCP, BRC, GMP for
quality control. The shelf life is 2 years.

Organic Noodle
Spinach 200g
• 24 PACK/CTN
• (L)2×(W)7×(H)26.5cm
• B# 9339337001727

Organic Noodle
Green Tea (Japanese
Cha Soba) 200g
• 24 PACK/CTN
• (L)2×(W)7×(H)26.5cm
• B# 9339337001758

Organic Noodle
Japanese Udon 200g

Organic Noodle
Sesame 200g

• 24 PACK/CTN
• (L)2×(W)7×(H)26.5cm
• B# 9339337001734

• 24 PACK/CTN
• (L)2×(W)7×(H)26.5cm
• B# 9339337001765

Organic Noodle
Pumpkin 200g

Organic Noodle
Soba 200g

• 24 PACK/CTN
• (L)2×(W)7×(H)26.5cm
• B# 9339337001741

• 24 PACK/CTN
• (L)2×(W)7×(H)26.5cm
• B# 9339337001772

NOODLE

Organic Steam Noodle
Tomato 250g

Organic Steam Noodle
Carrot 250g

• 24 PACK/CTN
• (L)4.5×(W)10×(H)21cm
• B# 9339337001680

• 24 PACK/CTN
• (L)4.5×(W)10×(H)21cm
• B# 9339337001697

Organic Steam Noodle
Beetroot 250g

Organic Steam Noodle
Wheat Grass 250g

• 24 PACK/CTN
• (L)4.5×(W)10×(H)21cm
• B# 9339337001703

• 24 PACK/CTN
• (L)4.5×(W)10×(H)21cm
• B# 9339337001710

GRAINS - BEANS

Organic Red Kidney
Beans 500g

Organic White Kidney
Beans 500g

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

10 PACK/CTN
(L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
B# 9339337000232
Gluten Free

10 PACK/CTN
(L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
B# 9339337000249
Gluten Free

True to their name, these popular
beans are kidney shaped and
are especially good in simmered
dishes where they absorb the
flavours of seasonings and the
other foods with which they are
cooked.

True to their name, these popular
beans are kidney shaped and
are especially good in simmered
dishes where they absorb the
flavours of seasonings and the
other foods with which they are
cooked.

Organic Borletti Beans
500g

Organic Azuki Beans
500g

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

10 PACK/CTN
(L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
B# 9339337000263
Gluten Free

10 PACK/CTN
(L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
B# 9339337000225
Gluten Free

Nutty in flavour with a creamy
texture, borlotti are popular in
Italian and Portuguese cuisine.

Known simply as “red bean”
where it is widely cultivated in
East Asia. Adzuki Bean is light
and creamy texture and mild,
slightly sweet and nutty flavour
when cooked that make it an
easy and delightful pairing with
other Asian tastes.

Organic Black Turtle
Beans 500g

Certified Organic
Soybeans 500g

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

10 PACK/CTN
(L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
B# 9339337000256
Gluten Free

Black Turtle Beans are also
known as black Spanish beans,
Tampico beans and Venezuelan
beans. These black beans are
traditionally used in Mexican and
Latin American recipes.

10 PACK/CTN
(L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
B# 9339337001208
Gluten Free

The soybean is a species of
legume native to East Asia,
widely grown for its edible bean
which has numerous uses.

GRAINS - BEANS

Certified Organic
Mung Beans 500g

French Du-Puy Lentils
500g

•
•
•
•

• 10 PACK/CTN
• (L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
• B# 9339337000652

10 PACK/CTN
(L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
B# 9339337001352
Gluten Free

Mung beans are traditionally
used in East Asian and Indian
cuisines. They are a healthy and
inexpensive addition to any diet.
When cooked, the mung beans
can be eaten plain or with spices
and vegetables.

Lentils have similar health
benefits as common beans.
Renowned for their deep nutty
flavour and holding their shape
when cooked. These lentils are
perfect for salads or as a bedding
for meat or fish.

Organic Chickpea
Splits 500g

All Natural Chickpea
500g NEW

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Product of Australia
10 PACK/CTN
(L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
B# 9339337001611
Gluten Free

Produced by dehusking and
splitting brown (desi) chickpeas.
Known alternatively as Channa
Dahl. Easily stored for long
periods with their nutritional value
intact. USES: An excellent base
for soups and casseroles and
can be used instead of whole
chick peas in many recipes
including Dahl.

Green Split Peas
500g NEW
• 10 PACK/CTN
• (L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
• B# 9339337003134
Chef’s Choice Green Split Peas
deliver the highest quality green
peas for the most nutritious and
delicious taste. With virtually no
fat, low in calories and high in
protein and fibre, this delicacy
has been proven to lower
cholesterol, increase energy and
assist in weight loss. A perfect,
hassle-free addition to any meal
that is a must have in all kitchen
cupboards.

Product of Australia
10 PACK/CTN
(L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
B# 9339337002489
Gluten Free

Chickpeas are a helpful source
of zinc, folate and protein. They
also can assist in lowering of
cholesterol in the bloodstream.
Chickpeas add lots of flavor and
protein to all kinds of dishes,
from hummus dips to salads to
easy sides.

GRAINS - BEANS

South Indian Style
Coconut Dahl 170g

Simple Dahl 180g
NEW

• 15 PACK/CTN
• (L)10×(W)4.5×(H)20.5cm
• B# 9339337002816
Our South Indian Style Coconut
Dahl recipe has been developed
by a qualified chef. Chef’s choice
dahl is developed for busy people
who want healthy options. Chef’s
choice scour the world to find the
healthiest tastiest foods for you.
Quick, simple and tasty! Best of
all healthy! From our kitchen to
yours!

• 15 PACK/CTN
• (L)10×(W)4.5×(H)20.5cm
• B# 9339337002380
Our simple dahl recipe has been
developed by a qualified chef.
Chef’s choice dahl is developed
for busy people who want healthy
options. Chef’s choice scour
the world to find the healthiest
tastiest foods for you. Quick,
simple and tasty! Best of all
healthy! From our kitchen to
yours!

Australian Red
Lentils 500g

Australian Green
Lentils 500g NEW

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Product of Australia
10 PACK/CTN
(L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
B# 9339337002472

Lentils are rich in protein as well
as being a good source of iron

Product of Australia
10 PACK/CTN
(L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
B# 9339337003127

Chef’s Choice Green Lentils
deliver the highest quality lentils
for the most nutritious and
delicious taste. With virtually no
fat, low in calories and high in
protein and fibre, this delicacy has
been proven to lower cholesterol,
increase energy and assist in
weight loss. A perfect, hassle-free
addition to any meal that is a must
have in all kitchen cupboards.

GRAINS - COUSCOUS

French Original
Gourmet
Couscous 500g

French Organic Whole
Wheat Couscous
500g

• 10 PACK/CTN
• (L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
• B# 9339337000485

• 10 PACK/CTN
• (L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
• B# 9339337000676

Israeli Whole Wheat
Pearl Couscous
500g

Israeli Pearl Couscous
500g

• 10 PACK/CTN
• (L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
• B# 9339337001932

• 10 PACK/CTN
• (L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
• B# 9339337001925

GRAINS - QUINUA
Quinoa (pronounced Keen-wah) is an ancient food that is not yet well known in Australia. The ancient Incas
called quinoa the “mother grain” and revered it as sacred. The quinoa grain is high in protein, calcium and
iron, a relatively good source of vitamin E and several of the B vitamins. It contains an almost perfect balance
of all 8 essential amino acids needed for tissue development in humans. The protein in quinoa is considered
to be a complete protein due to the presence of all 8 essential amino acids. Quinoa also contains albumen,
a protein that is found in egg whites, blood serum, and many plant and animal tissues. Quinoa grain is
gluten-free which makes this a nutritious and flavourful alternative grain for those with gluten sensitivity.
Quinoa would be a worthy addition to anyone’s diet, supplying variety as well as good nutrition.

Organic Red Quinoa
500g

Alternative To Organic
Gluten Free Couscous
• 10 PACK/CTN
• (L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
• B# 9339337000218

Organic Black Quinoa
500G

Alternative To Organic
Gluten Free Couscous
• 10 PACK/CTN
• (L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
• B# 9339337001475

Organic White Quinoa
500g
Alternative To Organic
Gluten Free Cous Cous
• 10 PACK/CTN
• (L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
• B# 9339337000201

3 Mix Organic Quinoa
500g
Alternative To Organic
Gluten Free Couscous
• 10 PACK/CTN
• (L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
• B# 9339337000706

GRAINS - FLOUR

Certified Organic
Whole grain
Corn Flour 500g

Certified Organic
Fine grain
Corn Flour 500g

• 10 PACK/CTN
• (L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
• B# 9339337001192

•
•
•
•

Corn flour is used to make
corn bread, muffins, pancakes,
polenta, and tortillas. Corn flour
is very useful for gluten-free
quick breads. Because corn flour
contains no gluten, it must be
blended with wheat flour when
preparing yeasted breads.

10 PACK/CTN
(L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
B# 9339337001185
Gluten Free

Corn flour is used to make
corn bread, muffins, pancakes,
polenta, and tortillas. Corn flour
is very useful for gluten-free
quick breads. Because corn flour
contains no gluten, it must be
blended with wheat flour when
preparing yeasted breads.

Certified Organic
Buckwheat Flour 500g

Organic Barley Flour
500g

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

10 PACK/CTN
(L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
B# 9339337001154
Gluten Free

Product of Australia
10 PACK/CTN
(L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
B# 9339337001598

Buckwheat is loaded with
nutrients, especially protein, and
it has a nutty, earthy flavour.
It’s most commonly ground
into a dark, gritty flour and
used to make everything from
pancakes to soba noodles.
Eastern Europeans also like their
buckwheat crushed into small
groats, which they toast in oil
and use to make side dishes and
breakfast cereals.

Produced by milling pearled
barley to make a more
nutritious, flavoursome barley
flour. USES: Because of the low
gluten content, must be mixed
with other flours to make a yeastraised bread, can be substituted
for wheat flour in quick breads,
scones, etc. And as a thickening
agent in soups, gravies, etc.

Organic Besan Flour
500g

Organic Rye Flour
Wholegrain 500g

•
•
•
•
•

• Product of Australia
• 10 PACK/CTN
• (L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
• B# 9339337001642
•
Produced
by roller-milling the

Product of Australia
10 PACK/CTN
(L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
B# 9339337001628
Gluten Free

Besan (chick pea flour) is
produced by dehusking and
milling brown (desi) chick peas.
Has a rich nutty
flavour. USES: As a binding or
thickening agent in many recipes
and used widely in Indian and
Middle Eastern cooking for
pancakes, dumplings
and sweetmeat - commonly used
for pakora batter.

whole rye grain. The nutrient-rich
properties of the whole grain,
and in particular the bran, are
therefore retained. Moderately
dark in colour with a strong,
robust flavour. Easily digestible.

GRAINS - FLOUR

Organic Soya Bean
Flour 400g
•
•
•
•

Product of Australia
10 PACK/CTN
(L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
B# 9339337001659

Produced by hulling the whole
soya bean then finely milling
through the secondary milling
system into a soft, yellow flour.

Organic Millet Flour
500g
•
•
•
•

Product of Australia
10 PACK/CTN
(L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
B# 9339337001635

Produced by milling the hulled
millet into a fine flour. No
additives. USES: For flat bread,
tortillas, corn chips, must be
combined with gluten-rich flours
to make yeast raised bread and
cakes and as a thickening or
binding agent - as a corn flour
would be used.

Organic Stone ground
Whole grain Spelt
Flour 500g
•
•
•
•

Product of Australia
10 PACK/CTN
(L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
B# 9339337001666

Produced by removing the firm
outer husk then stonegroundmilling the inner kernel of grain.
The end product makes for an
easy digestible food when baked.
Retains a substantial proportion
of spelt wheat’s nutrients and
full dietary fibre. High in nutrition
and has a nutty flavour. Uses:
Well suited to baking producing
excellent dough’s and pasta.

GRAINS

Certified Organic
Hulled Millet 500g

Organic amaranth
500g

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

10 PACK/CTN
(L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
B# 9339337001246
Gluten Free

Millet is highly nutritious, nonglutinous and like buckwheat and
quinoa, is not an acid forming
food so is soothing and easy to
digest. In fact, it is considered to
be one of the least allergenic and
most digestible grains available
and it is a warming grain so will
help to heat the body in cold or
rainy seasons and climates.

Certified Organic
Buckwheat Kernels
500g
•
•
•
•

10 PACK/CTN
(L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
B# 9339337001161
Gluten Free

Buckwheat is loaded with
nutrients, especially protein,
and it has a nutty, earthy flavor.
It’s most commonly ground
into a dark, gritty flour and
used to make everything from
pancakes to soba noodles.
Eastern Europeans also like their
buckwheat crushed into small
groats, which they toast in oil
and use to make side dishes and
breakfast cereals.

Organic Pearl Barley
500g
•
•
•
•

Product of Australia
10 PACK/CTN
(L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
B# 9339337001604

Add to soups and casseroles
(may need to pre-cook). Cook
together with rice or as a rice
substitute or Pre-cook and add to
baked goods. - To make a
porridge. Add to soups
(traditionally beef or vegetable)
and casseroles and cook and
serve as a simple side dish or
pilaf.

Product of Bolivia
10 PACK/CTN
(L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
B# 9339337001673

Amaranth is one of the world’s
oldest grains. Amaranth provides
protein, fiber and a number of
B vitamins, making it a healthy
addition to any diet. In addition,
it is gluten and wheat-free,
so those who have gluten
intolerance or wheat allergies can
enjoy it as an alternative grain.

Certified Organic
Popping Corn 500g
• 10 PACK/CTN
• (L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
• B# 9339337001178
Did you know that popcorn is one
of the healthiest, and tastiest,
snacks around? It’s a whole
grain food that’s low in calories
and fat and it’s a complex
carbohydrate. Popcorn is also
high in fibre and 100% natural.

GRAINS - RICE

Organic Brown Rice
Premium Long Grain
500g NEW
•
•
•
•

Product of Australia
10 PACK/CTN
(L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
B# 9339337001963

Medium Grain
Sushi Rice 500g
• 10 PACK/CTN
• (L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
• B# 9339337001437

The whole Australian rice
grain, with only the inedible hull
removed. Unpolished brown.
Easily stored for long periods,
with its nutritional value intact.
Uses: A versatile, all purpose
rice, mixes well with meat,
poultry, fish, vegetables, dairy
products or fruits.

Wild Rice 150g
•
•
•
•

Product of USA
15 PACK/CTN
(L)10×(W)4.5×(H)20.5cm
B# 9339337001482

Grade A Wild Rice is known as
Extra-Fancy, Grade A Wild Rice
has dark, glossy grains in varying
lengths that turn a deep brown
colour when cooked. Cultivated
in Minnesota, this wild rice offers
a heady, roasted flavour.

Arroz Bomba Spanish
Paella Rice 500g
•
•
•
•

Product of Spain
10 PACK/CTN
(L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
B# 9339337001413

The best rice for paella is Bomba,
a Spanish short-grain rice that
is able to absorb three times its
volume in liquid. When cooked,
the grains remain separate and
do not stick together. (The rice
in paella should be dry and
separate when it’s done, not
creamy like risotto.) Bomba is the
rice prized by chefs in Spain; it’s
the best of the best.

Arroz La Marjal
Spanish Paella Rice
500g
•
•
•
•

Product of Spain
10 PACK/CTN
(L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
B# 9339337001444

As with any Spanish rice dish,
it’s extremely important to start
with the right rice. While not quite
as premium as our ‘Bomba’ rice,
which should be considered
the finest in Spain, our ‘La
Marjal’ rice is still very good
rice. When it cooked, the grains
remain separate and do not
stick together. The rice in paella
should be dry and separate when
it’s done, not creamy like risotto.

Premium
Medium-Grain
Brown Rice 500g
•
•
•
•

Product of Australia
10 PACK/CTN
(L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
B# 9339337000577

Grown and milled on the familyowned slater farm in northern
rivers, nsw. A certified biodynamic farm where rice crops
are naturally rainfed. No irrigation
saves critical water resources.
This healthy staple rice not only
tastes great But has the best
sustainability credentials in
australia.

GRAINS - RICE

Farro 500g
• 10 PACK/CTN
• (L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
• B# 9339337001918
An ancient strain of cultivated
wheat, best described as the
heirloom version of spelt. A
first-class grain measuring 6 to 8
mm long and slightly pearled to
eliminate the need for soaking.
Makes a great risotto.

Alica Italian Risotto
Rice Carnaroli
1Kg

Alica Italian Risotto
Rice Arborio
1Kg

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Product of Italy
12 PACK/CTN
(L)11.5×(W)5.5×(H)24cm
B# 8018447000486

Product of Italy
12 PACK/CTN
(L)11.5×(W)5.5×(H)24cm
B# 8018447000493

MULTIGRAIN BLENDS & PASTA

Aztec Blend 500g
•
•
•
•

Product of USA
10 PACK/CTN
(L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
B# 9339337001895

Ancient amaranth grains
combined with exclusive
Colusari™ Red Rice, whole-grain
brown rice and multi-coloured
split peas bring together a new
side dish for your menu.

Whole Grain
5 Blend 500g
•
•
•
•

Product of USA
10 PACK/CTN
(L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
B# 9339337001901

Colusari™ Red Rice, grano
(an ancient durum wheat
from southern Italy), wild rice
and sprouted brown rice are
combined with long-grain
parboiled brown rice for a
versatile, great-tasting wholegrain blend with visual appeal to
match.

Tri-Coloured
Orzo Pasta 500g
•
•
•
•

Product of USA
10 PACK/CTN
(L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
B# 9339337001515

Tri-coloured Orzo Pasta blend
consists of natural colours
created from durum wheat flour,
red bell pepper and spinach
powders. The colours are
retained after cooking and make
a great plate presentation.

Black Pearl Medley
500g
•
•
•
•

Product of USA
10 PACK/CTN
(L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
B# 9339337001529

Black Pearl Medley has a striking
presentation with the combination
of whole grain brown rice, black
barley and Daikon radish seeds.
Very unique with great texture.

Caviar Medley 500g
•
•
•
•

Product of USA
10 PACK/CTN
(L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
B# 9339337001505

Caviar Medley provides a unique
mix of wheat berries, spinach
and tomato pasta with parboiled
long-grain rice for a delicately
coloured side dish or salad
base. All cook times matched for
consistency.

Jade Blend 500g
•
•
•
•

Product of USA
10 PACK/CTN
(L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
B# 9339337001536

Jade Blend is fragrant bamboo
rice, authentic basmati rice,
colourful split baby garbanzo
beans, wholesome wheat berries,
earthy green lentils and snappy
daikon radish seeds make up this
“East meets West” blend.

MULTIGRAIN BLENDS & PASTA

Golden Jewel Blend
500g
•
•
•
•

Product of USA
10 PACK/CTN
(L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
B# 9339337001499

Golden Jewel Blend is a colourful
bouquet of Israeli couscous,
tri-coloured orzo pasta, split baby
garbanzo beans and delicate
quinoa. Extremely versatile blend
for many menu applications.

SEED

Chia Seed 150g
• 15 PACK/CTN
• (L)10×(W)4.5×(H)20.5cm
• B# 9339337000690
Chia seeds are one of nature’s
super foods - high in
essential fatty acids, protein,
soluble fibre, antioxidants,
vitamins, and minerals. They are
easy to use, taste good,
and can become a valuable
addition to your diet.

Certified Organic
Flax Seed 500g
• 10 PACK/CTN
• (L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
• B# 9339337001369
Flax seeds are very low carb,
high nutrition seeds. They are
the seeds of the flax plant, which
linen cloth is made from. Flax
has a pleasantly nutty taste. The
whole seeds keep well, but they
need to be ground into meal
for us to get their full nutritional
benefit. A simple spice or coffee
grinder can do this in seconds.

BALSAMIC GLAZE
4 flavours available
Finest balsamic vinegar & natural fruit juice
Handy squeezed bottle
Rich in wine must
Use for Ice cream and fruits salad, BBQ, drizzle on green salad and ethnics dishes.

Balsamic Glaze 150ml
• 6 PC/CTN
• (L)4×(H)17cm
• B# 9339337001383

White Balsamic Glaze
150ml
• 6 PC/CTN
• (L)4×(H)17cm
• B# 9339337001239

Balsamic Glaze with
Truffle 150ml

Figs Glaze
150ml

• 6 PC/CTN
• (L)4×(H)17cm
• B# 9339337001222

• 6 PC/CTN
• (L)4×(H)17cm
• B# 9339337001376

SUGAR

Organic Raw Sugar
600g NEW
Product of Paraguay
• 10 PACK/CTN
• (L)16×(W)7.5×(H)23cm
• B# 9339337002427

Pure Vanilla Sugar
85g
• 12 PC/CTN
• (L)4.5×(H)11.5cm
• B# 9339337000300

Organic Maple Sugar
150g
• 15 PACK/CTN
• (L)10×(W)4.5×(H)20.5cm
• B# 9339337001956

This organic raw sugar has a heavenly taste and is
produced from 100% certified organic sugar cane
grown on cooperative and sustainable family farms
in Paraguay. Our sugar is hand cut and we do not
burn or spray our fields. The leaves and the tops of
the cane plant are used as a nutrient source for the
soil and as a natural form of weed control.

PGF Vanilla Sugar is a revolutionary vanilla and
the first real alternative to pure vanilla extract, with
some real advantages. Alcohol and gluten free, it
is made with real vanilla beans and dextrose (corn
sugar). Sprinkled on waffles, fresh fruit or cappuccinos it adds a subtle richness. Create your own hot
chocolate mix with fresh cocoa, spiced mocha mix,
or use it as a light glaze for fresh corn or carrots.
Sprinkled on cappuccinos or lattes—it’s the ultimate
coffee condiment and much, much more. In essence,
PGF vanilla sugar is the perfect addition to any food
or beverage that you wish to enhance with the sweet,
rich, yet subtle taste of pure vanilla.

Maple sugar is a traditional sweetener in the northeastern United States and Canada, prepared from
the sap of the maple sugar tree. It can be used as an
alternative to cane sugar. Maple sugar is about twice
as sweet as standard granulated sugar.

MAPLE

100% Pure
Maple Syrup
189 ml (250g)
• 12 PC/CTN
• (L)4×(W)7.5×(H)15cm
• B# 627843095286

100% Pure
Maple Syrup
1L
• 12 PC/CTN
• (W)9.5×(H)21cm
• B# 627843095323

4L
• 4 PC/CTN
• (W)16×(H)33cm

Our 100% pure maple syrup can be used as a healthy
alternative to sugar in a variety of dishes, such as
desserts and baked goods. The natural sweetener
also adds depth and complexity to a wide range of
entrees, and can be used as an ingredient in glazes,
rubs or barbecue sauces for poultry, meat, seafood
or vegetables.

Our 100% pure maple syrup can be used as a healthy
alternative to sugar in a variety of dishes, such as
desserts and baked goods. The natural sweetener
also adds depth and complexity to a wide range of
entrees, and can be used as an ingredient in glazes,
rubs or barbecue sauces for poultry, meat, seafood
or vegetables.

• B# 627843095330

Maple Butter 160g
• 12 PC/CTN
• (W)5×(H)8cm
• B# 627843095347

Maple butter, also known as maple cream or maple spread, is a confection that is made from maple
syrup. The consistency of maple butter is light and
spreadable, very similar to the consistency of peanut butter. Use this creamy maple butter spread on
bread, pancakes, muffins, toast, and biscuits. It’s so
tasty!

PGF

Organic French Style Mayonnaise, Sauce

Organic Mayonnaise
French Traditional Style
185g NEW LOOK
• 6 PC/CTN
• (W)5.5×(H)10cm
• B# 9339337000805

Organic Tartar Sauce
French Traditional Style
185g NEW LOOK
• 6 PC/CTN
• (W)5.5×(H)10cm
• B# 9339337000812

Organic Mayonnaise
with Olive Oil
French Traditional Style
185g
• 6 PC/CTN
• (W)5.5×(H)10cm
• B# 9339337000829

Organic Aioli Sauce
French Traditional Style
185g
• 6 PC/CTN
• (W)5.5×(H)10cm
• B# 9339337000836

Organic Bearnaise Sauce
French Traditional Style
185g

Seafood Cocktail Sauce
French Traditional Style
185g

• 6 PC/CTN
• (W)5.5×(H)10cm
• B# 9339337001468

• 6 PC/CTN
• (W)5.5×(H)10cm
• B# 9339337001543

CHTAURA Flavored Water / Molasses
Rose Water
300ml

Orange Blossom
Water 300ml

• 24 PC/CTN
• (L)6×(H)22cm
• B# 5283003211009

• 24 PC/CTN
• (L)6×(H)22cm
• B# 5283003211030

Pomegranate
Molasses 300ml
• 24 PC/CTN
• (L)6×(H)22cm
• B# 5283003211054

OTHER PRODUCTS

Chest Nut
Puree Vanilla
425ml

Chestnut
Puree 435g
• 12 PC/CTN
• (L)8.5×(H)8.5cm
• B# 3259381163546

• 12 PC/CTN
• (L)8.5×(H)8.5cm
• B# 3259381163539

Whole Chestnuts
with water
400g (Net weight)
285g (Net drained)

Roasted Whole
Chestnuts 210g
• 12 PC/CTN
• (L)7×(H)12cm
• B# 3259381170612

• 12 PC/CTN
• (L)8.5×(H)8.5cm
• B# 3259381163553

Cuttlefish Ink
90g NEW
• 24 JAR/CTN
• (L)5.7×(H)6cm
• B# 8427163250028

Harissa
Hot Chilli Paste 140g
• 35 PC/CTN
• (L)4.5×(W)4×(H)17cm
• B# 6194000240222

Anchovy Paste in Olive Oil 60g

Harissa
Hot Chilli Paste 70g

• 48 PC/CTN
• (L)17×(W)4×(H)2.5cm
• B# 878266000511

• B# 6194000210058

• 48 PC/CTN
• (L)4×(W)3×(H)16cm

OTHER PRODUCTS

Cornichons
French Style 370ml

NEW

• 12 PC/CTN
• (W)7.5×(L)7.5×(H)11cm
• B# 9339337002441

Dill Gherkins
French Style 720ml
• 12 PC/CTN
• (W)9×(L)9×(H)13.3 cm
• B# 9339337002458

NEW

OTHER PRODUCTS

Natural Hot Paprika
75g NEW

Natural Sweet
Paprika 75g NEW

• 12 PC/CTN
• (W)6.3×(L)5.3×(H)7.2cm
• B# 8433804003533

• 12 PC/CTN
• (W)6.3×(L)5.3×(H)7.2cm
• B# 8433804000051

Smoked Sweet
Paprika 75g NEW

Smoked Hot
Paprika 75g

• 12 PC/CTN
• (W)5.8×(L)5.8×(H)8.7cm
• B# 8433804003526

• 12 PC/CTN
• (W)5.8×(L)5.8×(H)8.7cm
• B# 8433804003540

NEW

Chilled Antipasto Range

Balsamic Onion
Avaliable in:
Retail Size:
350g X 12
Bulk: 1kg X 6
Bulk: 2kg X 4

Chargrilled
Artichokes
Avaliable in:
Retail Size:
350g X 12
Bulk: 1kg X 6
Bulk: 2kg X 4

Dolmades
Avaliable in:
Retail Size:
350g X 12
Bulk: 1kg X 6
Bulk: 2kg X 4

Chargrilled
Button
Mushrooms
Avaliable in:
Retail Size:
350g X 12
Bulk: 1kg X 6
Bulk: 2kg X 4

Sun Dried
Tomato Strips
Avaliable in:
Retail Size:
350g X 12
Bulk: 1kg X 6
Bulk: 2kg X 4

Sun Dried
Tomato
Avaliable in:
Retail Size:
350g X 12
Bulk: 1kg X 6
Bulk: 2kg X 4

Chilled Antipasto Range
Chargrilled
Zucchini
Avaliable in:
Retail Size:
350g X 12
Bulk: 1kg X 6
Bulk: 2kg X 4

Semi Dried
Roma Tomato
Avaliable in:
Retail Size:
350g X 12
Bulk: 1kg X 6
Bulk: 2kg X 4

Chargrilled
Sweet Pototo
Avaliable in:
Retail Size:
350g X 12
Bulk: 1kg X 6
Bulk: 2kg X 4

Chargrilled
Eggplant
Avaliable in:
Retail Size:
350g X 12
Bulk: 1kg X 6
Bulk: 2kg X 4

Sliced Capsicum
Chargrilled
Pumpkin
Avaliable in:
Retail Size:
350g X 12
Bulk: 1kg X 6
Bulk: 2kg X 4

Avaliable in:
Retail Size:
350g X 12
Bulk: 1kg X 6
Bulk: 2kg X 4

Chilled Antipasto Range

Roasted Red Capsicum
Avaliable in:
Retail Size:
350g X 12
Bulk: 1kg X 6
Bulk: 2kg X 4

Chilled Range of Olives

Green Halves with
Fetta Walnut

Avaliable in:
Retail Size:
350g X 12
Bulk: 1kg X 6
Bulk: 2kg X 4

Mixed Olives
Black Mammoth Olives
Marinated
Avaliable in:
Retail Size:
350g X 12
Bulk: 1kg X 6
Bulk: 2kg X 4

Pitted Kalamata in
Brine

Avaliable in:
Retail Size:
350g X 12
Bulk: 1kg X 6
Bulk: 2kg X 4

With Lemon and
Garlic
Avaliable in:
Retail Size:
350g X 12
Bulk: 1kg X 6
Bulk: 2kg X 4

Avaliable in:
Retail Size:
350g X 12
Bulk: 1kg X 6
Bulk: 2kg X 4

Unpitted Kalamata
Marinated
Avaliable in:
Retail Size:
350g X 12
Bulk: 1kg X 6
Bulk: 2kg X 4

Chilled Range of Olives

Baby Black Olives

Pitted Kalamata

Avaliable in:
Retail Size:
350g X 12
Bulk: 1kg X 6
Bulk: 2kg X 4

Avaliable in:
Retail Size:
350g X 12
Bulk: 1kg X 6
Bulk: 2kg X 4

Olive Medley

Avaliable in:
Retail Size:
350g X 12
Bulk: 1kg X 6
Bulk: 2kg X 4

Mediterranean Olives
Ortolana Olives

Avaliable in:
Retail Size:
350g X 12
Bulk: 1kg X 6
Bulk: 2kg X 4

Avaliable in:
Retail Size:
350g X 12
Bulk: 1kg X 6
Bulk: 2kg X 4

Rainbow Olives

Avaliable in:
Retail Size:
350g X 12
Bulk: 1kg X 6
Bulk: 2kg X 4

Chilled Range of Olives

Pimento Olives

Avaliable in:
Retail Size:
350g X 12
Bulk: 1kg X 6
Bulk: 2kg X 4

Sliced Marinated
Kalamata
Avaliable in:
Retail Size:
350g X 12
Bulk: 1kg X 6
Bulk: 2kg X 4

Chilled Stuffed Olive Range

Our export quality stuffed olives are catching on fast with
foodies and everyday people just wanting to spice up a salad or
impress friends or guests at their next social outing. These olives
and stuffings are of the highest quality and are supplied to
retailers in easy to sell 350g untils that have great

Fetta Stuffed

Avaliable in:
Retail Size:
350g X 12
Bulk: 1kg X 6
Bulk: 2kg X 4

Anchovey Fillet Stuffed
Avaliable in:
Retail Size:
350g X 12
Bulk: 1kg X 6
Bulk: 2kg X 4

Basil Pesto Stuffed
Avaliable in:
Retail Size:
350g X 12
Bulk: 1kg X 6
Bulk: 2kg X 4

Blue Vein Cheese Stuffed

Almond Stuffed
Avaliable in:
Retail Size:
350g X 12
Bulk: 1kg X 6
Bulk: 2kg X 4

Garlic Stuffed
Avaliable in:
Retail Size:
350g X 12
Bulk: 1kg X 6
Bulk: 2kg X 4

Avaliable in:
Retail Size:
350g X 12
Bulk: 1kg X 6
Bulk: 2kg X 4

Chilled Stuffed Olive Range

Chilli Stuffed

Parmesan Stuffed
Avaliable in:
Retail Size:
350g X 12
Bulk: 1kg X 6
Bulk: 2kg X 4

Avaliable in:
Retail Size:
350g X 12
Bulk: 1kg X 6
Bulk: 2kg X 4

Sun Dried Tomato Stuffed
Avaliable in:
Retail Size:
350g X 12
Bulk: 1kg X 6
Bulk: 2kg X 4

Chilled Range of Dips
We supply a wonderfully diverse range of Dips to suit any pallet. All of our
products are made from 100% Natural Ingredients, are Halal and Gluten Free.
We supply the retail market in retail size 200g units or in bulk 1kg, 2kg or 10kg.
We make it fresh so please allow some production time.

Beetroot and Fetta

Basil Fetta

Avaliable in:
Retail: 200g
Bulk: 1kg
Bulk: 2kg

Avaliable in:
Retail: 200g
Bulk: 1kg
Bulk: 2kg

Capsicum and Almond
Avaliable in:
Retail: 200g
Bulk: 1kg
Bulk: 2kg

Tzatziki

Avaliable in:
Retail: 200g
Bulk: 1kg
Bulk: 2kg

Spring Onion

Avaliable in:
Retail: 200g
Bulk: 1kg
Bulk: 2kg

Basil Fetta and Sundried Tomato
Avaliable in:
Retail: 200g
Bulk: 1kg
Bulk: 2kg

Chilled Range of Dips

Chic Pea and Coriander

Bruschetta

Beetroot

Artichoke

Avaliable in:
Retail: 200g
Bulk: 1kg
Bulk: 2kg

Avaliable in:
Retail: 200g
Bulk: 1kg
Bulk: 2kg

Garlic Hommus

Avaliable in:
Retail: 200g
Bulk: 1kg
Bulk: 2kg

Avaliable in:
Retail: 200g
Bulk: 1kg
Bulk: 2kg

Avaliable in:
Retail: 200g
Bulk: 1kg
Bulk: 2kg

Spring Onion

Avaliable in:
Retail: 200g
Bulk: 1kg
Bulk: 2kg

Chilled Range of Dips

Caramelised Onion

Caviar Taramasalata

Spinach and Fetta

Avaliable in:
Retail: 200g
Bulk: 1kg
Bulk: 2kg

Avaliable in:
Retail: 200g
Bulk: 1kg
Bulk: 2kg

Avaliable in:
Retail: 200g
Bulk: 1kg
Bulk: 2kg

Baba Ganoush

Avaliable in:
Retail: 200g
Bulk: 1kg
Bulk: 2kg

Spicy Pumpkin

Sweet Potato
Avaliable in:
Retail: 200g
Bulk: 1kg
Bulk: 2kg

Avaliable in:
Retail: 200g
Bulk: 1kg
Bulk: 2kg

Chilled Range of Dips

Spicy Capsicum
Avaliable in:
Retail: 200g
Bulk: 1kg
Bulk: 2kg

Chilled Range of Pesto
At Global Gourmet Qld we supply retail outlets with a
fantastic range of tasty Pesto's that suit every occation.
These chunky flavour creations are great as a dip or can
be used in a variety of cooking applications.
We can supply in 200g, 1kg or 10kg amounts.

Beetroot and Fetta Pesto

Basil Pesto

Avaliable in:
Retail: 200g
Bulk: 1kg
Bulk: 2kg

Avaliable in:
Retail: 200g
Bulk: 1kg
Bulk: 2kg

Spicy Chilli Pesto
Avaliable in:
Retail: 200g
Bulk: 1kg
Bulk: 2kg

Sun Dried Tomato Pesto
Avaliable in:
Retail: 200g
Bulk: 1kg
Bulk: 2kg

Spicy Coriander Pesto
Avaliable in:
Retail: 200g
Bulk: 1kg
Bulk: 2kg

Spicy Capsicum Pesto
Avaliable in:
Retail: 200g
Bulk: 1kg
Bulk: 2kg

Chilled Range of Pesto

Spinach Fetta and Dill Pesto
Avaliable in:
Retail: 200g
Bulk: 1kg
Bulk: 2kg

Chilled Range of Persian Fetta
Global Gourmet presents the most silky smooth Persian Fetta on the market.
The wonderful flavours of the herbs and spices used to marinate the cubes of
heaven can leave you breathless with delight and returning to the shelf you
bought it from so as to always have it in your fridge. A fantastic product for
salads or just eating it by itself. great shelf life and sold in 200g retail units or
in 1kg Bulk.
We also have Greek Fetta, Danish Fetta and Bocconcini avaliable so inquire
now

Persian Fetta with Herbs
Avaliable in:
Retail: 200g
Bulk: 1kg

Persian Fetta with Basil and Chilli
Avaliable in:
Retail: 200g
Bulk: 1kg

Persian Fetta with Sundried
Avaliable in:
Tomato
Retail: 200g
Bulk: 1kg

Persian Fetta with
Lemon,Garlic and Thyme
Avaliable in:
Retail: 200g
Bulk: 1kg

Persian Fetta with
Marinated Kalamata Olives
Avaliable in:
Retail: 200g
Bulk: 1kg

